
$19.5 

$12.5
Add truffle aioli $1

SUPER CRUNCH FRIES  V  VO 
With tomato sauce and garlic aioli 

SPRING ROLLS   V  VO  DF
Four medium spring rolls with a vegetable slaw salad and 
chilli lime sauce

PLUM CHICKEN $19.5 

SHARE PLATES

www.thedelatitehotel.com.au        FOLLOW US        /DelatiteHotel          @delatitehotel

Welcome to The Delatite Hotel.  
We trust you find a few tasty treats 

on our menu, a good local wine  
or two, a crisp beer and a  

warm welcome. 

Your hosts, Dean & Gill Belle 
(Owners)

A F T E RNOON

MENU

AFTERNOON MENU AVAILABLE BETWEEN 2:30PM - 5PM
GF = GLUTEN FREE    GFO = GLUTEN FREE OPTIONAL   DF = DAIRY FREE    DFO = DAIRY FREE OPTIONAL 

   V = VEGETARIAN     VO = VEGAN OPTIONAL

did you know?
• Our cafe, The Produce Store, is open daily
from 8.30am to 5pm. Great food and coffee!
• Mansfield Mini Golf, Coffee and Donuts

-18 great High Country themed holes, just around
the corner. Did we mention donuts and ice creams?

• We are very proud that our team are donating
10% of their tips to charities of their choice,

rotating on a monthly basis.

Food allergies? 
Please advise clearly when ordering.
We endeavour to accommodate guests who have food 

allergies or intolerances,  but cannot guarantee completely 
allergy-free or nut-free meals due to high volumes and 

potential trace allergens in the kitchen. If not sure, 
please ask before ordering

Thank you for dining with us
Please note: 15% surcharge on public holidays 

MAIN MEALS

DELATITE CHEESEBURGER  GFO  $22.5
Beef patty, American cheese, pickles, homemade tomato 
and burger sauce on a milk bun, with chips 

GF bun and rustic potatoes instead of chips add $4

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA  $29 
Rustic natural panko crumbed chicken breast, topped with 
our home made Napoli sauce, smoked ham and two cheeses, 
served with chips and salad 

TRADITIONAL FISH & CHIPS  $28.5
Battered flathead tails with chips, lemon, tartare sauce 
and salad

Seven battered, boneless chicken pieces in a plum sauce
 

STONE BAKED 
PIZZA
GFO ADD $3

HAWAIIAN     $16.9
Tomato base, shaved ham and pineapple and two cheeses

PEPPERONI  $17.5
Tomato base, pepperoni, red onion and 2 cheeses

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL $23.5
Rustic natural panko crumbed chicken breast, served with 
chips and salad




